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The Executive Board of the American Library
Relations
Associationhastransmittedto the International
(lRC)
Robert
the
report
by
authored
Committee
Wedgeworthand ElizabethDrew on their trip to South
Africa on behalf of the American Association of
Publishersand the Fundfor FreeExpression.[For more
on the report, entitled'The Starvationof Young Black
Mirds: The Effectof Book Boycottsin SouthAfrica,'see
AmericanLibrariesJan. 1990,p. 9.1 The IRC will hold
hearings at the Al-A Annual Conference in Chicago
on Sunday, June 24 at 4:30 p.m. at the Chicago
Hihon.
Personswho are interestedin commentingon
the repoft are invited to attend the hearings. Please
indicate your interestby sending a notice to Robert
Doyle,the IRC liaison,at ALA headquartersin Chicago
or telephone him at 1-800-545-2433to indicate your
intentionof speakingat the hearings.Thosewho opt to
speak will be given a period of not more than three
minutes,and are also requestedto leavea copy of their
presentation
with the chairof the committee,E.J.Josey.
Thosewho are unableto attend the hearingbecauseof
program/meeting conflicts are invited to send their
response to this report to Robert Doyle, At-A, 50 E.
HuronSt.,ChicagolL 60611,or to E.J.Josey,Schoolof
Libraryand Information
of Pittsburgh,
Science,University
Pittsburgh,PA 15260.
On Monday,June 25 al2:.oOp.m., the IRC will
presentDennis Brutus,a SouthAfricanpoet in exileand
a former politicalprisoner on Robben lsland, whose
books were banned by the South African government.
He will addressthe topic "AnotherLook at SouthAfrica:
ls Democracyand Accessto LibraryMaterialsPossible?"
Dr. Brutus is a distinguishedpoet and scholarwho is
currentlythe chairof the BlackStudiesdepaftmentat the
Universityof Pittsburgh.

As the lsraelimilitaryoccupationof the West
Bank and Gaza enters its 23rd year, Palestinians
continueto resistthe occupationregimeand to press
and basicpolitical
theirdemandsfor self-determination
freedoms. As the death toll continuesto mount,this
thorny issuehas come up withinthe AmericanLibrary
Associationthrough the campaign launched by the
newly-formedCommittee on lsraeli Censorship (ClC)
[not affiliatedwith the AmericanLibraryAssociation].
This is not the firsttime that the issuehas been
debatedin Al-A. In 1984a letterfrom a librarianwho is
also a prime mover in the current campaign resultedin
the formation of a joint subcommittee of the
lnternationalRelations Committee (lRC) and the
lntellectualFreedom Committee (lFC) to look into
allegationsof lsraelicensorshipand reportback at the
June 1984 ALA conference. lt appears, however,that
this subcommitteemade only the most feebleattempts
to collect relevantdocumentation,which should have
been available from a wide range of organizations
inasmuchas the lsraelioccupationwas then in its 17th
year and strictcensorshippolicieshad been a regular
featureof the occupationregime since its inception'
from the
That a committeeof informationprofessionals
largestand oldestlibraryassociationin the U.S.with a
wealthof contactsall overthe world was unablein the
course of a six-monthperiod to adequatelydocument
what is an everydayfact in the West Bank, Gaza and
lsraelitselfcan only be attributedto a lack of will to
seriouslyaddressthe problem.
Duringthistime it alsoappearsthat the IFCand
Freedommade no contribution
the Officefor lntellectual
to investigatinglsraeli censorship and remained
consistently
opposedto any ALA action on the matter.
felt a lack
was that the subcommittee
The consequence
of "firmevidence"when it repoftedback to the IRCand

IFC in June '1984,providingcredenceto Judith Krug's
insistence that no action be taken on the issue.
Apparentlyrealizing,however,that there must be some
sUbstanceto allegationsof lsraelicensorship,the IRC
went to the ALA Councilat the June conferencewith a
somewhatequivocatingresolutionon the "Reaffirmation
of Freedomof Expressionof ForeignNationals"which
admittedthat the IHC and IFC "have been unableto
asceftain the details of such constraints of individual
rightsand intellectual
freedom,but are convincedthat
theremust be some inequitythat has providedthe basis
for statementsof concern." The IRC resolutionpassed
the ALA Council, but its clear equivocationenables
lsrael'sdefendersin ALA to charge that ALA's public
criticismof lsraelin this case "amountedto a denialof
the conceptthat one is innocentuntil provenguilty"--in
this case after 17 years of a strict police state regimein
the West Bank and Gaza! The IRC'swillingness
to take
theirresolutionto ALA CouncilwithoutIFCapprovalwas
attackedon proceduralgroundsby JudithKrugand the
lFC, although these defendersof intellectualfreedom
abstainedfrom activelyinvestigatingas to whetheror not
such freedomexistedin the OccupiedTerritories.As a
finishing touch, several letters of complaint were
producedby the Officefor lntellectualFreedomwhich
providedthe basisfor chargingthat the IHC resolution
had generated"a substantialvolume of complaints*and
considerableembarrassment
to the organization.As a
consequence of these machinations,the ALA Council
rescindedthe resolutionat its 1985Midwintermeeting.
A clear lessonfrom the 1984-85episodeis that
lsraelicensorshippolicieswill receivethe attentionthey
should receivefrom the Al-A only if there is an organized
campaign within ALA at the grassroots level to insure
that the requisitedocumentationis gatheredand thatthe
issuecannot be ignoredby Al-A leadershipbodies. The
CIC was formed on the heels of the January 1990
Midwintermeetingwherethe lsraelicensorshipissuewas
raisedat severalappropriatecommitteemeetingsalong
with corroborativedocumentation. The International
Human RightsTask Force (IHRTF)agreedto authorize
publicationof a bibliographyon lsraelicensorshipfor
distributionat the June Al-A conference,and to invitea
speakerto addressthe issueat its June panelon human
rightsresponsenetworks.The panelwas subsequently
cancelledbecauseof a schedulingconflictwith the IRC
panel on South Africa,but the IHRTFhas since re-invited
Dr. NaseerAruri,a nationalboard memberof Amnesty
Internationaland of Middle East Watch,to addressits
June 23rd business meeting.
Presentation of
documentationto the IRCat its Januarymeetingresulted
in the appointmentof an IRC subcommitteeto look into
the situationand to report back at the June convention.
At the close of the January meeting,the SRRTAction
Council unanimouslypassed a very strongly-worded
resolution[see below]condemninglsraelicensorship.
SinceJanuary,the CIC has contactedscoresof
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in lsrael,the OccupiedTerritories,Europe,
organizations
and the U.S., asking that relevantdocumentationbe
sentto RobertDoyleat the Al-{ office in Chicago,from
where it is supposed to be forwarded to the IRC
subcommittee. lt would appear that considerable
corroboratingdocumentationhas been sentto Al-Afrom
a varietyof sources,and the CIC has asked Mr. Doyle
to providea list of receiveddocumentation. In March
the CIC formally requestedfrom Gordon Conableand
Judith Krug of the IFC a declarationof what position
they will take on whetheror not the IFC should be
involved in this matter, particularly if the IRC takes
anotherresolutionto the ALACouncil(asof lateAprilno
responsehad been received).
Besidesarrangingfor Dr. Aruri to addressthe
IHRTFmeetingon June23rd,the CIC is also organizing
a publicforum to be held on the eveningof June 23rd
whichwill addressthe issueof lsraelicensorshipwithin
the general conte)d of the prolonged lsraeli military
occupation. Projectedspeakersfor the forum include
Dr.Aruri,Mark Rosenzweigof the ProgressiveLibrarians
Guild, Prof. Francis Boyle, who is a specialiston
law fromthe Universityof lllinoisat Urbana,
international
and Prexie Nesbitt,a prominentanti-apartheidactivist
from Chicago who will address the issue of lsrael's
alliancewith the South African regime.
The forum will take place from 7:00 to 9:00
p.m., Saturday,June 23, in Room 241 ol the Lewis
Cenler, DePaul University, 25 E. Jackson Blvd. The
forum will be preceded by a receptionat 6:30 p.m. on
the 8th floor of the DePaul University law school
(samebuilding). Both eventsare being hostedby the
NationalLawyersGuild,DePaulchapter. Followingthe
forum, join the ProgressiveLibrariansGuild at the
ExchequerPub,226 S. Wabash (nearJackson),in the
back dining room. For further informationwrite the
Committee on lsraeli Censorship, P.O. Box 3034,
Chicago,lL 60654.

RESOLUTION
ON ISRAELICENSORSHIP
fromArticle19
WHEREAS
thereis ampledocumentation
massive
organizations
showing
and stringent
and other
Territories
lsraelicensorshipin the Occupied
of the West
Bankand Gazaand withinpre-1967lsraelitself,and
WHEREASthis censorship,administeredby the lsraeli
militaryand justified on grounds of lsrael's alleged
security needs is in reality aimed at suppressing
information
aboutand criticismof lsraelitreatment
of the
Palestinians
underoccupation,and
this censorshipis also aimedat suppressing
WHEREAS
awarenessof Palestiniannationaland culturalidentity
and servesto underminePalestinianacademicfreedom
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and education,and
WHEREASthis sweepingand arbitrarycensorshipis in
violationof universally
acceptedprinciplesof intellectual
freedom and human rights,includingAfticle 19 of the
UnitedNationsDeclarationon HumanRights,and

seruingto restorethe Earth.Andwe will reportthe uses
Thanks
inournewsletter.
Tax"periodically
ofthe"Green
for yourconsideration.

HUMANRIGHTSTASK FORCE
INTERNATIONAL
WHEREASthe UnitedStateshas maintaineda special
relationshipwith the State of lsrael, which receives
upwardsof $3 billionannuallyin Americanmilitaryand
financial assistance,while claiming to be the most
democraticcountryin the MiddleEast,
BE lT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Social
ResponsibilitiesRound Table Action Council of the
AmericanLibraryAssociation
condemnthis massiveand
stringentlsraelicensorshipand call upon the State of
lsrael to abide by universallyrecognizednorms of
freedomand humanrights.
intellectual
(Passedby SRRTActionCouncil,January1990)
omitted
IEditor'snote:This resolutionwas inadvertently
from the March 1990SRRTNewsletterl

The SRRT InternationalHuman Rights Task
RelationsRoundTable,the
Force.the ALA lnternational
DocumentsTask Force,and the
GODORTInternational
ACRLLaw and PoliticalScienceSectionwill co-sponsor
a program at the ALA Annual Conference entitled
"Human Rights: Access to Intergovernmental
Publications."The programis scheduledfor June 25
from 2:00-4:00p.m. Speakerswill includeLaurieS.
Wiseberg,Director of Human Rights Internetat the
Harvard Law School; Maureen Ratynski, Reference
Libraryof the United
Librarianat the Dag Hammarskjold
Nations; and Thomas L. Welch, Director of the
Columbus Memorial Library of the Organizationof
AmericanStates.

ALTERNATIVESIN PRINTTASK FORCE
WHAT IS THE "GREENTAX?"
(Reprinted from a recent newsletter/catalogof New
Society Publishers)
Every product we buy has a hidden but
significantcost-{he cost to the environmentcaused by
its manufacture,transport,use and disposal.This cost
is measuredin use of naturalresources,expenditureof
but unfortunatelyis not reflectedin
energyand polh.rtion,
the product'ssellingprice. lnstead,it is a cost borneby
societyas a whole and, usually,neverpaid.
We at New Society Publisherswant us all to
reflect on the true cost of any product or serviceto our
heafthand to our environment(which, afterall, is the
foundationof our largerecologicalhealthand security.)
While we try to act in as environmentally
consciousa
manner as we can in producingand distributingour
products,we know that our productshavetheseexternal
costs: manufacturingpaper,even when not from virgin
pulp, still createspollution,burningfossilfuels to ship
our books createsacid rain,etc.
As a symbolicgesturewe ask you to considera
voluntary "GreenTax" (we suggest 9o/ool the subtotal)
which will be tithedback to the environmentas follows:
50% will be used for actual "handson" environmental
restoration(tree replantation,
riverand oceanclean-up,
reinhabitationprojects, etc.), 50% for environmental
education and action. All of the proceeds will be
donated (with an additionalsum from us; no funds will
be taken out for overhead)to environmentalgroups
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The SRRTAlternativesin Print Task Force is
presentinga programentitled'NativeAmericanPresses:
Alternativesfor Library Collections"on Monday, June
25, lrom 2:0G4:OOp.m. Speakersinclude James
Danky, Newspapersand PeriodicalsLibrarianat the
and Paul DeMain,
StateHistoricalSocietyof Wisconsin,
publishers
Presidentof IndianCountryCommunications,
of News from IndianCountry,as well as a memberand
past board member of the Native American Press
Association.Plentyof time is plannedfor questionsand
discussion.Checkthe conferenceprogramfor location.
Businessmeetingsof AIPTF will be held on
and Sunday,June
Saturday,June 23, from 11:30-12:30
24, lrom 9:00-11:00 a.m.
--AnneZald, AIPTFCoordinator,OberlinCollege

lsso GAY/LESBIANBOOK AWARDS
The Gay and LesbianTask Force is pleasedto
announcethe winnersof the 1990 Gay/LesbianBook
Awards. The award is given annuallyto books of
exceptionalmeritrelatingto the gay/lesbianexperience
publishedin the year prior to the year the award the
granted. Awardsare given for fiction and non-fiction.
In addition,the Task Force is announcingthe winnerof
its firstAward for ExceptionalAchievement,one that will
be given on an irregular basis in recognition of
particularlysignificantachievements
in gay and lesbian
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literature,publishing,bookselling,or librarianship.
The awards will be presentedduring the ALA
AnnualConferencein Chicago,at the TaskForce'sgala
20th anniversarydinner and celebrationon Saturday,
June23. The Gay/LesbianBook Awardwas inaugurated
in 1972and is the oldestand most prestigiousawardof
its kind.
Briefly,the awardsare as follows:
Fiction: Eiqhtv-Sixed, by David B. Feinberg
(Viking).Runners-up:EqualAffections,by DavidLeavitt
(Weidenfeld& Nicolson); In a Different Light: An
Anthologv of Lesbian Writers, edited by Carolyn
Weathersand JennyWrenn (ClothespinFeverPress);ln
Memoryof Anoel Clare,by ChristopherBram (D. Fine);
and A Place at the Table, by Edith Konecky(Random
House).
Non-fiction:ln Searchof Ggy America:Women
and Men in a Time of Chanoe, by Neil Miller (Atlantic
Monthly Press). Runners-up:Hidden from History:
Reclaimingthe Qay and LesbianPast,editedby Martin
Bauml Dubermanet al. (New AmericanLibrary);Not g
PassingPhase: ReclaimingLesbiansin Historv 18401985, by the Lesbian History Group ([he Women's
Press); Personal Dispatches:Writers Confront AIDS,
edited by John Preston(St. Martin'sPress);and When
SomeoneYou Knowis Gav, by Susanand DanielCohen
(M. Evans).
Armistead Maupin has been chosenas the first
recipient of the Award for ExceptionalAchievementfor
his 'Tales of the City' series of six wonderful novels,
which began in 1978with the publicationof Talesof the
City and came to a conclusionin 1989with Sureof You.
Nominationsfor books publishedin 1990,as well
as for the Award for ExceptionalAchievement,can be
made until December31, 1990,and shouldbe sent to
the chair of the Gay/LesbianBook Award Committee,
Adam L. Schiff, ScienceLibrary,Universityof Cotorado
at Boulder,CampusBox 184,Boulder,CO 80309-0184.
A short statement as to why the nomination is being
made should be included.

reviewsof smallpresstitles. A programon "Personal
Accountabilitt''featuredF. Robert Cook, a former
newspaperrepofter and nuclear engineer,who
and their
addressedissuesof personalaccountability
public
"Down
Home
to
work.
at the
application
seruice
presenters
how
libraries
featured
on
Library"
speaking
in rural
can help with the problemsencountered
'Today's
populations,
AddictiveSociety"
and
addressed
of the addicted person,family and
characteristics
culture. ln addition,WLA SRRT sponsoreda
small/alternativepress exhibit which featured
publications
fromover150publishers.
At thebusiness
theWl-ASRRTelected
meeting,
to SRRTActionCouncil,
Myall,
a representative
Carolyn
fromEastern
Washington
a cataloglibrarian
University.
University
--LindaPierce,Gonzaga

PROGRESSIVE
LIBRARIANS
GUILDREPORT
The Progressive Librarians Guild was
establishedduring the ALA Midwinter meeting in
Chicagoin January1990to provideradicalperspectives
on library maners from librariansin the mid-Atlantic
states. Now numbering 63 members, with regular
meetingson the East Coast,the PLG will meet at the
ALA AnnualConferenceon June 23 at 9:00p.m. in the
back dining room of the Exchequer Pub, 226 S.
Wabash (near Jackson Blvd.). The first issueof the
PLG'snewsletterwill also be availableat the conference.
Contact:
Elaine Harger
School of Labor StudiesLibrary
330 West 42nd St., Fourth Floor
New York. NY 10036
212\279-7380e)ft. 20

GUAM TERRITORY PURSUES COMMONWEALTH
STATUS
LIBRARYUNIONTASK FORCE
The SRRTLibraryUnionTask Forcewill meeton
Sunday June 24 from 4:30-5:30 p.m. Check the
conferenceprogramfor location.

NEWS FROM STATE SRRTs:WASHINGTON
The Washington Library Association Social
Responsibilities
Round Table had a strong presenceat
the Wt-AAnnual Cor#erencein Pasco in April. "Skty in
Ninety" was a program of quick, entertainingbook
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By MarkGoniwiecha,
Reference
Librarian,R. F. Kennedy
Library,Universityof Guam (Mangilao,Guam96923)
The tropical islandof Guam, the southernmost
in the Marianachain,has beenan Americanpossession
sinceSpainceded it to the UnitedStates,alongwiththe
Philippines
and PuertoRico,as the spoilsof the Spanish
pursuantto the 1B9BTreatyof Paris.
War,
American
re than 6,000 miles west-southwestof Los Angeles,
Guam is only 1,500milesaway from Manilaor Tokyo.
The indigenousChamorropeople,a Malayo-Polynesian
group,refusedto cooperatewiththe Spanishcolonizers
later killed by diseases-and were slaughtered--and
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duringthe morethan threecenturiesof Spanishdomain.
with
The remainingChamorrowomen were intermarried
Spaniardsand importedFilipinosand Mexicanlndians.
Today'sChamorrosare of highlymixedethnicenraction,
but the languageand cultural and culinarytraditions
have survived. The Chamorro languagecontinuesin
everyday use with its Malayo-Polynesian (or
Austronesian)syntax, though more than 75 percent of
the contemporaryChamorrovocabularyis derivedfrom
the Spanishlanguage.
At just over 200 square miles--aboutone-sixth
is not a largeisland.But
the sizeof Rhodelsland--Guam
it is the largestland mass of the more than 2,100palmtree-studded
islands,isletsand coralatollsof Micronesia.
population
Its
numbersabout 131,000.
During the past 90 years, Uncle Sam has
Americanizedthe populationof Guam. The U.S.Navy
ruled until World War ll, when 5,000Japanesetroops
followingthe bombingof Pearl
seizedGuamimmediately
Harbor. Under Japanese bondage,Chamorroswere
forced into servitude--to build, caves for Japanese
armaments,supplyfresh produceto troops,and so on.
the
In the finaldays just priorto the Americanliberation,
camps. Many
Chamorroswere internedin concentration
were grenaded in mass gravesthey had been forced to
dig, and others were beheadedor bayonettedto death.
The U.S. retookthe islandbeginningJuly 21, 1944and
the Navy continuedto govern until 1970. The other
islandsof the Marianas,the Carolinesand the Marshalls,
which had been Japanesepossessionssincethe 1919
Treatyof Versaillesended World War l, were givenby the
as the
UnhedNationsin 1947to the U.S.to administer,
Trust Territoryof the Pacific lslands.
Beinga militarilystrategicarea,the islandswere
declared off-limits after the war to non-nativecivilians
until 1963. After President Kennedy dropped the
requirement
for navalsecurityclearanceto enterGuam,
Koreans,other
a varietyof immigrantsarrived--Filipinos,
Asians, other "stateslde" Americans, and other
Micronesians.
Pursuantto the Guam OrganicAct of 1950(PL
81€30, as amended), Guam's people became U.S.
citizens,and elected their own governorand legislators
Constitutional freedoms and
starting in 1970.
prerogatives are effectively the same as for other
and
citizens,though some provisionsof the Constitution
some federal laws do not apply to Guam as an
organized,unincorporatedterritory.Guamresidentsmay
not vote for president,and Guam'ssole delegateto the
votes in committee,but not on
Houseof Representatives
the Housefloor.
Followingthe war, the U.S. governmentseized
about one-third of the island. which remainslocked
behind the gates of severalU.S. Navy and Air Force
installations.The former ownershave been paid for the
lands, though solne continue to sue for greater
compensation.On a small islandthe amountof land is
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continuesto be
quitelimited,and the landexpropriation
issue.
a sensitive
Guam'spopulationis about one-halfof mixed
Chamorrocomposition.The other half is comprisedof
FilipinoAmericans,
U.S.militaryand other"statesiders,"
Korean Americans,TaiwaneseAmericans,Japanese
Americans,other Asian Americans,other Micronesian
islandersand others. AlmosteveryonespeaksEnglish'
and almosteveryonespeaksher/hisotherlanguageor
languages.BesidesEnglish,Chamorro,and Japanese,
and
Oceanic,Malayo-Polynesian,
20 otherMicronesian,
SoutheastAsianlanguagesare spoken.
Languageand enhancededucationrights of
primary
and immigrants--whose
Americans--indigenes
tongue is a language other than English were
recognizedin the BilingualEducationAct of 1967 (PL
in the BilingualEducationAct
32-247)and strengthened
of 1978 (PL 95-561). Along with bilingualminorities
throughoutthe U.S.,studentsin Guam and Micronesia
beganmakinguse of more locallyproducedcurricular
languagesin the 1970s'
materialsin theirown vernacular
were producedon Guam
languagematerials
Indigenous
by the Chamorro Materials Project of the Guam
Departmentof Education,and the BilingualEducation
Assistance in Micronesia (Project BEAM) at the
Universityof Guam.
Africa,and Oceania,
Throughoutthe Caribbean,
in recentyears
have
emerged
new
republics
of
dozens
as politicallyautonomousunits. Guamanianshave
watchedall of their Micronesiancousinsachieveselfrule. For most practical purposes,Guam's people
undertookinternalself-governmentin 1970. But in the
contelit of nations taking their places at the table of
world affairs,many Chamorropeople and other Guam
residentsare no longer content with its status as an
organized,unincorporatedU.S. territory-technicalty,a
ward of Congress. After opting overwhelminglyin 1982
for commonwealth status over statehood, free
associationand independence,the people of Guam
narrowlyapproveda Guam CommonwealthAct in two
1987elections.
This bill was introducedin the 19BBCongress
as HR 4100,and againin 1989as HR 98. Amongother
rightof
provisions,
the draft bill callsfor the inalienable
people.
native
Chamorro
for
selfdetermination Guam's
Some Chamorros consider selfdeterminationthe
the
cornerstoneof commonwealthstatus. Nevertheless,
Guam's
on
Force
Federal Interagency Task
commonwealthbill blasted the controversialSection
102(a)in its reportreleasedin August1989,declaring"it
permissible
to confersuch a right
is not constitutionally
upon only one pan of the populationof Guam..."The
Task Force objected to severalother parts of the draft
bill which appearedto questionU.S. sovereigntyover
officialsare troubled
Guam. WhileBushadministration
by a variety of the bill's provisions,InteriorSecretary
Manuel Lujan supports the "general goal of
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commonwealthstatus."Hearingson the billwereheldin
December,and additionalhearingsare anticipated.
Guam's leaders need to develop a united
strategyto effecta politicalstatus upgradesuccessfully.
Fufthermore,Guam'spoliticiansneedto face the reality
that decisions about Guam's future will be made in
Washington by the Congress, the President and
not at the United
bureaucratsin the InteriorDepartment,
Nations. lt is true that Guam's Chamorroswere never
consultedby Spain,Japan or the U.S.as eachpowerful
countrytook over. lt is also ceftainthat UncleSam is
not lettinggo of Guam,which remainshighlysignificant
in Americanmilitarystrategy Underwhateverpolitical
status,Guam'speoplemustacceptAmericancitizenship;
in fact, most Chamorrosarrd other Guamaniansare
thrilledto be U S. citizens.
It would be an understatementto say that
federal-territorial
relationsare strained.Still,Guam may
become a U.S. commonwealth, if a bill can be
hammeredout which is acceptableto the Congressas
well as to Guam'svoters.

written, informative afticles on topics ranging from
to women'shealthcarein the
technologies
reproductive
symptoms. Someof the
19thcenturyto perimenstrual
includinggraphs and
data
articlescontain statistical
in
written
straightessayform.
charts,while othersare
for
All articleswould be informative both the healthcare
professional
and thoseinterestedin new researchin the
field of women's health. Most issues of the iournal
containa book reviewsection.Thisjournalwouldbe an
excellentadditionto the universitylibrary or a larger
publiclibraryas a readablejournalthat compilesmuchneededinformationon women and their specialhealth
care needs.
--TinaA. Oswald,WashingtonStateUniversity

THE RIGHTTO KNOW,vol. 2 (1986-1988).Editedby
1988. $15.00(+ $1.50
Zoia Horn. The DataCenter,
address:464 1gth St.,
shipping)(pbk.). Publisher's
Oakland,CA 94612 (415)835-4692.

The Riohtto Know is a compilationof articles
which discussa broad
and documentsfrom 1986-1988
range of barriers to the access of accurate and
completeinformation.lt is a continuationof volume1,
SANDYBERMANGAGGED
which coveredthe period 1980-1984. The 224-page
spiral-boundvolume contains photocopies of articles
SRRTmemberSanfordBerman,well-knownfor
primarilyfrom newspapersand magazines,with some
histimelymailingsof informationpacketsto an eldensive
selections included from documents such as the
network of interestedpersons, is no longer allowed to
CongressionalRecordor those of privateorganizations.
send out, via the Hennepin County Library mail,
It was produced by the DataCenterunder the direction
informationor materialsto groups and personsunless
.library-related.' of staff memberZoia Horn. The DataCenteris a library
the content is strictly and narrowly
and researchcenterwhich specializesin collectingand
Neither Berman nor any of the staff at the Hennepin
disseminatinginformationdealing with U.S. public
CountyLibrary(Minnesota)are now permittedto express
policy,censorship,
humanrights,and manyothersocial
opinionson such issuesas AIDS hysteria,homophobia,
and politicalissues. (For an interestingarticleon the
racism, and poveny using library stationery and
July 1989,p 14 )
itself,seeThe Progressive,
DataCenter
metering,as this is not construed as "officialbusiness."
Many periodicalsare representedfi4e, The
lf you are concernedthat this restrictionwill adversely
Progressive,Wall Street Journal, Nation, New York
affectthe flow of informationamong concernedcitizens,
Times,to name a few) though admittedlythe selection
write to:
publications.The book
is weightedwith liberal-leaning
Robert H. Rohlf, Director
is divided into chapterswhich help organizethe broad
HennepinCountyLibrary
subjectscope. Manyof the articlesdiscussinstancesin
12601RidgedaleDrive
which the U.S. governmentsuppressedthe access
Minnetonka,MN 55343
of information,countereddissent,
and/ordissemination
or producedpropaganda.However,other articlesshow
that the media, corporations, and private groups
misinform,disinformand threatenour first amendment
REVIEWS
rights. A few examplesof the topics coveredare the
lran-Contraaffair, propaganda about Nicaragua,the
WOMEN AND HEALTH: A MULTIDISCIPLINARY FBI's "Library Awareness Program," censorship of
JOURNALOF WOMEN,SHEALTHISSUES. HawoTth "independent" presses, and reductions in U.S.
governmentinformation. Each chapter beginswith a
Press. ISSN 0363-0242. Quarterly. $32 (indiv.);$90
pertinent collection of quotes which introduce the
(instit.);$145 (lib.). Publisher'saddress:10 Alice St.,
subject matter. The last chapter is more upbeat,
Binghamton,
NY 13902.
containingarticlesabout developmentswhich support
the right to know. A bibliography and a list of
This quarterlyirofessionaljournalcontainswellSRRTl.lewsletter
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organizationsconcerned with informationaccess and
dissemination
completethe volume.
The Riohtto Knowis an excellentreaderon the
subject area, giving a good assortmentof thoughtprovokingarticlesconvenientlycompiled. An index in
the back would be helpful,but then this is not intended
to be a referencework. Some of the articlesin the
review copy sufferedfrom slightly poor photocopying
quality,but giventhe high qualityof the content,I would
recommendit for public, academic,and high school
libraries.
--DianeProrak,Universityof ldaho
* The RIGHT TO KNOW INFORMATIONEXHIBITS
featurepressreportsand politicalcartoonsfrom national
newspapersand magazines. They are designed to
captureand focusattentionon the cuftailmentof public
accessto informationby governmentand in the media.
Thetwo exhibitsare "What'sHappeningto Our Rightto
Know'?"(approx.28 panels, 14y22")and "The Ten Best
Censored Stories of - [yearly]."(approx. 14 panels,
14y22"1.The exhibitsare colorfuland easyto mount on
wallsand in displaycases,and easyand inexpensive
to
ship. There is no borrowingfee; postagereimbursement
is requested.This is a volunteer,non-profitproject,done
in cooperation with the Right{o-Know Project of the
Datacenter. Contact:
Jackie Mollenkopf
DominicanCollegeLibrary
San Rafael,CA (415)457-4440,
ext. 195

Harambee
P.O.Box603
Wilton.CT 06897
March1990
--FromMSSRTNewsletter,

PATHWAYS:A MINORITYPRESSREVIEW
Path Press has releasedthe second issue of
Pathways, a minority press review. More than 70
in this
publishers
in the U.S.and abroadare represented
work. All the titles featuredaie publishedby small
minority presses and include materials by and about
African-Americans, Asian-Americans, HispanicAmericans,and NativeAmericans. Topics rangefrom
art, music, and poetryto novels,business,and history.
For more informationcall: 1-800-669-9700.

NEW LC SUBJECTHEADINGSOF INTEREST
Animalrights *
Discrimination
againstoverweightpersons
Jewishgays **
(*: establishedby HennepinCounty Libraryin 1983;
**: establishedby HennepinCounty Libraryin 1981)

FORNEXTISSUE:JULY25 <<
DEADLINE
SPECIALCALL FOR REVIEWERS
African-American(preferably SRRT member)
needed to review African Commentary:A Journal of
Peopleof African Descent.
ALSO NEEDED are reviewers interested in
feministand women's issues,and the alternativepress.
Please contact the editor [see address, etc.
belowl.

is published
SRRT Newsletter(ISSN 0749-16701
Round
Tableof
by the SocialResponsibilities
AmericanLibraryAssociation.lt is sentto members
SRRTas part of their membershipand is availableto
for $10.00per year. Subscription
on subscription

of Al-4.
open to both membersand non-members
to
manuscripts
may
be
sent
respondence
and
AFRICAN-AMERICAN
BOOKCLUB
Harambeeis a new book club "for AfricanAmerican
families
andfriends."A one-time
feeof $19.95
to choosea freebookandto receive
entitlesmembers
a year'ssubscription
to a quarterly
magazine
culturalarts
theclubwillpublish.Members
arethenaskedto buyat
leastfour booksa year from an updatedcatalogsent
everyfour to eightweeks. Thefirst Harambee
catalog
willofferabout100tjtles,including
materials
multi-ethnic
for bothadultsand children.Contact:
SRRTNewsletter
I

SRRT/AI-A,50 E. Huron St., Chicago, lL 60611, or
irectly to the editor at: Holland Library, Washington
99164-5610
e University, Pullman, WA
(Bitnet:SOKOL@WSUVMl
; phone (509)335-2175
; FAX
5{934).
ChrisSokol
I Board:ElizabethMorrissett
LindaPierce
John Sheridan

June1990
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